Child Care-SLCC FHS 2600 Internet Ch. 4(Web,LessonPlan)

Summary
This is an overview of the Salt Lake Community College Internet Course FHS 2600 Introduction to Early Childhood Education Chapter 4 and covers:
  - Daily Schedule
  - Lesson plans
  - Transitions
  - Preschool teacher organization

Main Core Tie
Early Childhood Education 1
  Strand 1 Standard 1

Additional Core Ties
Early Childhood Education 1
  Strand 2 Standard 1
Early Childhood Education 1
  Strand 2 Standard 2

Time Frame
3 class periods of 90 minutes each

Group Size
Large Groups

Life Skills
Communication

Materials
Day 1:
  SLCC exam on Philosophy, State Regulations, and Chapter 1
  Daily Preschool Schedule
  Discovery areas set up
  Anechedotal notes
Day 2:
  Moyle's Lesson Plan- Web chart included
  Post-it Notes
  Posterboard
  SLCC Lesson Plan
  Transition resource books
Day 3:
  SLCC Test Ch 2,4
  Lead support teacher handouts
  Teaching group assignments

Background for Teachers
This is an opportunity to teach curriculum planning and learning center concepts from the state guide.
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